Attachments WG Name Change Request

WG Requesting the Name Change: Attachments Work Group

New Name Requested: Additional and Supporting Information – Payers/Providers (ASIPP) Work Group


Sent to co-chair review on 3/7/2019.

Comments:

*John Moehrke:*

This naming change seems counter to the principle of clarity that I understood Wayne was going for. I really don’t think that a name that is so long as to be sure it will never be used, is too long. Any workgroup that becomes know by the acronym, will not be understood by newcomers.

*Lloyd McKenzie:*

Two pieces of feedback:

1. The name seems quite long
2. The scope doesn’t clearly differentiate the responsibilities of this work group from the responsibilities of FM or PC that also deal with some of the same use cases.

Decision:

From 2019-04-15 TSC Call:

The name is complicated because a short name isn't descriptive and if it is descriptive, it's too long. Wayne suggests using additional or supporting, not both. MK suggests Secondary Supporting Information WG. Supporting Information for Payers and Providers (SIPP)

ACTION: Mary Kay McDaniel to take back TSC recommendations on Attachments name change to WG for update

UPDATE: Name changed to Payer/Provider Information Exchange (PPIE) as approved by steering division.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>APPROVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moved-Second</td>
<td>e-vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affirm-Negative-Abstain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2019-04-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Attachments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Insight ID</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background

Action items

☐